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Villas and luxury villas in Tuscany Italy

Fantastic villa in Siena, stylish interiors
Air conditioning
garden

Chef on request

Internet

Maid service on request

Panoramic views

Private

Private pool

Bedrooms

5

Bathrooms

4

Parking

Yes

Built in

1800

Impressive villa in Siena in

secluded position in the heart of the Val D’Orcia, remaining very discreet amongst its green surroundings.
The works of restoration have been carried out with great sensitivity to the buildings’ original design and is now an extremely
elegant and distinctive holiday home.
Outside you will find a lovely pool surrounded by well maintained gardens and adjoining terraces with wonderful countryside
views.
This is a really wonderful house with lots of historic character. It’s a lovely place for a relaxing and peaceful holiday in one of
the most impressive countryside of Tuscany. It is a good base for walking and cycling. The historic town of Sarteano with all
kind of services is at 3 km while Cetona at 7 km and Radicofani at 15 km.
Villa sleeps 10 .
Main house sleeps 6.
Ground floor: large living room with fireplace and dining room both with access to the garden, well equipped kitchen.
First floor: living room with loft with a single bed, master bedroom with fireplace and en suite bathroom with bath and shower,
it opens to a terrace with panoramic views and has direct access to the garden, two double or twin bedrooms with shared
bathroom with shower and bath.
Tower sleeps 4.
Ground floor: living room with fireplace, large kitchen.
First floor: double bedroom with bathroom with shower.
Second floor: master bedroom with large bathroom with tub and handheld shower.

PRICES
Season

2015

Prices

Low

Med

10/01-04/04

04/04-11/04

11/04-25/04

19/04-03/05

03/05-24/05

25/05-27/06

19/09-19/12

29/08-19/09

5300 Euro

6500 Euro

High

27/06-29/08

8400 Euro

Season

Low

Med

High

Water, gas
Included

Welcome dinner
Cleaning 2 hours/day (except sunday)
Electricity € 200 per week

Not included

Air conditioning € 1,00 per kw
Deposit

Property Location

Image not found
http://maps.googleapis.com/maps/api/staticmap?center=%2CStrada+Statale+478%2C+5%2C+53047+Sarteano+Siena%2C+Italia&markers=%2CStra

Property URL

http://toscanet.com/property/villa-in-siena-2/

